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COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE GOES . OVER TOP
CHUINARD IS
·. I ~)!I!IIDJ.lllljilll.llllmii!MM!ImHmi!:!IDlllmlOOI!!IDlM.ll~IHmliiDlmimllillllm11~~1Hl
ELECTED TO
'PRESIDENCY
Record Vote Is Cast; Honor
Code Defeated by Large
Majority
l

Bring iJ1g to a close a rather uneve ntfu l political campaign, which
reached its climax when the various
" campa ign s peeches" we re given in
Stude nt Asse mbly, U1e students of
the Coll ege of Puget . Sound . chose
their ofCicers for the comh1g year
last Friday noon at the general election. The man .s elected to fill the
office of Pres ident was Eldo n Chuiuard, who has been prominent In
school a ctivities tht'uout his college
course . Margery Davisson was e lecte d vice president, and Hilda Melin
secre t a ry. The new managers of the·
various d epartments are as follows :
Athl e tics, Clai re Guest; Music, Willabe lle 'Hoage; Debate, Dick Yost;
a ncl dJ·amatics, W e ndell Brown.
Aaron ·Vun Devanter will serve In
the capacity of Y el~ King, an office
which he h eld last year.
The Trail wll! be ·in the hands
of Morton Johnson, as e d·i tor, and
Fordyce Johnson, as business manage r, N ext ye~tr's Tamanawus officers wer e also chosen at this time,
resulting in the ele ction of Winifr ed
Longs tre th for editor and Erne st
Gould er for business manager.
. The honor system was voted dow~
by a large majo1·ity. An unusually
large proportion of the s tud ~ nt body
vote d, 9ver 200 ballots be ing cast.

it

FORMER STUDENT SPEAKS
. TO SOCIOLOGY CLASSES

PUGETSOUND
SUBSCRffiES ITS
Prof. Topping's sociology class es
w ere addressed Wedn esday and
QUOTA OF $450
Thursday by J. H. Geogban, a former student of th e College of Puget
Sound who h at1 been doing extens ive ·worl< In the fie ld of socia l psychology. H is particular study has
been that of the " H omeless Man,"
or the problem of the thousands of
men who drift from city to city
seeking e mployment. Mr. Geoghan's
sources of informa tion are the r eeords of the Studept Volunteer s , the
Municipal employm ent bureaus and
his own TJersonal research work.
Over 1250 de finite cases h ave com e
und e r his iuve:;tlgatio:n. and h·is statisti cs hav e be.e u car efully compiled .
Th e problem of the migratory man
is a n e w one in so ciological field!!
but nevertheless is important nd
c!e/ erves grave consideration,

Christian Associations Pledged
to Make Uil Any Deficit; .
Senior Class 100 Per Cent

Already the Community Chest obj ective of $4 50 at the Colle ge of
P uget Soun<'l is in sight.
Alomat
~
$400 has been subscribed to date.
Doggone the 1uck! Soon as
l!
In order that a 100 % r e port might
we get this 2 pa nts suit the
X
n
be m a de at th e Cotnmunity Ches t
n
we.ather ge ts warmer.
it
rally Just W edn esday mornlti.g, the
t
• • •
~
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. !'vi: C. A .
it
n
The Van Devanter laundry is
showed their faith in the cornmunity
lighter than it useta was. Who
spirit of the stude nt body by pfedgsays Spring ain't come'!
~I
ing themse lves to collect e nqugh
to put th e C hest over to the a~1ount
of $.4 50 at Puget Sound.
MODERN TENNYSON
The members of th e s e nior class
'I
"In the spring a young man's
)(
we re the first to gain a 'douliie
fancy
100 % · rating. By Tuead~y every
Socks and vests come into
.h ad subscrib ed, and the
view."
a orage amou nt or the subscriptions
It
was over a dollat·. Th1·ee 'or the
• • •
frat erniti es, De lta ·Kap'p a Phi, Alpha.
And now that Election is over
Chi Nu , and Sigma Mu Chi, were
we'll have to dig up some other
WASHINGTON
lilte wiae ea r ly ori the honor roll by
scandal.
"TJ1e Futh.c r
Our Country,"Pr~sident Appoints New Com- having all their memb ers subscribe
• • •
We give that name to you,
to th e' Ch eat.
'
mittees; .E ach Committee
This is one year when we'd
Who live and · pt~osper in thy gift
'l'he rise of the '"temperature" on
Will Choose Its Own
just as soon ·washington had
. 'N~ath the red, the white, and the blue.
the thermomete r ~~ the audltoriurh
Chairman
been born
the 23rd.
has been · a very Interesting phase
there
:lies
a
deeper
thot,
Still
of
the drive. P rof. Topping, com• • •
The committees to take charge of
A spirit in it all:
mand ing the Puge t Sound company,
"
student a c livitles for th e' new semesTo serve for mankind'~ freedom with
~
r eports that he Ia very well pleased
t
ter have now ·been named by ChesThe strength that's in UH! ·calL
with the work. of all the offices· and
ter Bieson, President of the Asso~
N.C. O.'s.
elated Stude nts. Contrary to gen 'Twas not our own cause on1y;_,j
•
l-- " \
eral policy each committee· will elect
That
it
might
live
or
die,.
~
.
1 Its own c hairman but a t e mporary
Nor temporal ends you sought for
chairman has been named who will
As the goal that blood m~ghl buy.
~~ (""-....
"1e"'
call th e committe e to its first meetll
?F.
it ing for the e le ction or permanent
ll
But
the
nobler
cause
of
freedom,
m
officials. It Is hope d that this plan
As the legacy of God,
will insure g1·eate r efficiency in til e
For which you led your comrades
~
committee
syste m. Those a ss ign ed Hard Competition Expected on
HISTORICAL MASTERPIECES Astounding Facts Brought Out !.!
O'er u tmtion's hallowed sod.
n
are :
Trip to Southwestern Wash. This shows Gen. Cornwallis in Arguments on Both Sides;
All College Banquet
ington and Oregon
surrendering to the superior
l1jJ
No.i on.e.Ja ud, lml al.L1!~!~ world'
No Decision Reached
\Va llace Richardson, temporary
forces of Gen. Washington a1
A tribute to you gives;
chairman; Edward Ame nde, KathMonday rooming Puget Sound's
Yorktown_
Thy name is like a symbol torch
Exams ! Such was the subject of
1 erine Bradley, Marcia Edwards, Will- J basltet sql1 a d left on a week 's tour
Wherever freed om lives.
.
• • *
0 abel! e Hoage , Mrs. Fryer.
tbe Y. W . C. A. meeting Tues day
of Southwes tern Washington and
Eldon
Chmnard.
~
morning.
Margare
t
Scofie
ld,
the
SP EAKING OF SCANDAL
Campus Day
Oregon where games were schedul ed
lllJlill[ffii]illmJ~IIDiiD.Miillll!ID!llllll~IHIIlM.il!!lli!ImiRiiill!IDlM!IIHlllmll~~ Richard Jones , chairman; Hale with som e oC the bes t teams of that
Shem and .Japheth came back chairman , announce d the chief atN!man, Ernest Miller, Henry Erns t, section.
- but where, oh where is HAM? traction of the morning- a debate .
Th e question was : Res o lved: that.
,Evalyn Miller, Eleano\·e Kenriclt,
The trip includ es games with
• • •
fina l examinations ~hpuld be abolCon stance, Clark.
Oregon Normal, Willame tte UnlverWe didn't want any old Hon- ish ed in C. P. S.
Stu<lent J\H!><'mbl)'
~ily, Mount Ange l, . Linfield C!,>llego
or System, a nyhow. Look what
"Sis" Drewitt op e nocl t he deba te
Robert W e isel, Clinton H ar t , Haz- and two open elates for games for
happened to Brutus for being for the affirmative and convince d
el Olabn, Frances Clinton, ex_-off!cio Coach McNeal t o arrange.
an honorable man.
t.h e gids that examinations te nde d
chairman.
The big game is played Thursday
to m alte th e students forg et church
HJdll•tht Bom·d
with Willamette Univ er s ity at Salem
* • •
and t.o 11ut buttons ins tead of coins Session Lasts Only Thirty-Three Literary ·Societies Will Argue
Eveyi!da Brewltt, Mildred Hawlcs- Oregon.
Mac 's Loggers will le nd
GOLF NOTES
on Reading of Bible in Pubin th e coll ection plate on Sundays
worth,
Maynard
Falconer,
cha
irman.
every
e
ffort
t.o win- this game to
lic Schools; Philos Have
Harry Enochs has all the ear- and in general m!tde for an uncbri s- Days; Chi1d Labor and SeedE lection Bonnl
m a k e up for the defeat at hom ~ by
Wheat Bills Most Important
Affirmative
marks of a Champeen.
t.!ttn attitude. She also brought out
GladYs Water s , chairman; Steph- the Bearca t s.
* • •
th e fa ct that exa m inat!ons were un1 The s quad that r eprese nts the
Amphic
antl
P'hilo
w!ll
st
a
ge
the
ir
ana
Lunzer , Edna Knuppe .
~ o nntor Dav is is back with us
1hopes of Puget Sound is composed
Winners in Golf Tournaments: ra ir to th e Colle ge Commons in that
annual de bate next Monday night t
Color Post
Composed of a m ember electe d by of th e following men: Smith, Ginn,
· American Golf, "Rabbit" En- they made the stud ents lose their again after several weeks ' absen ce 7:15 p. m , Ha rold Nelson, uc bat
nppetites nnil forget to eat. 9h tcl while alte 1Hllng th e le gisl!t tm'e nt
Aldrlch and Ouest, fot'wards; Elnochs
ochs.
.
·
manager. will prc ~:~ itl e .
and McDougall, centers; the guards
uo!Jly
uph
e
ld
h
er
poin
ts
by
quota~
Oly
mpia.
H
e
is
hac!c
so
on
er
thall
Barnyard Golf, Alvin Bahlke.
I
t.ion is, Resolved: that,
consist
of
Blevins,
Samuelson ,
Lions from the Bibl e.
us nttl this year s in ce Lhe JegislaAfrican Go1f, Clare Guest.
EN'S
GLEE
CLUB
HAS
con stituti on be a m ende d to .permit
1'hen , befor e tho audi e nce had tu J'e m e t on ly Unity-three clays in CONCERT SCHEDULED Schwtuz a nd Van Devanter.
th<J Bible t o be rea d in th e public
fnll y grasped all these a s tounding l; teacl of the us ual. s ixty.
The large squad e nable Coach
schools .
Amphi ctyon will uphold
P E OPLE W E 'D· LIKE TO
fa cts , up ca m e Gladys B utler :;upTbe Senator is g lad to get ba ck the negative or the question, repreAltho it has not been very con- McNeal two comple te combinations
HAVE SHOT
portiug t he negative of the question "hOI1l e " and fool' Into our "IJrig hl ~ented by Merril l Gue rnsey and Mary spi cuous of late, the Men 's Gl ee Clul) to choose from . Th e me n are In
Girl who suggesls having a n nd Corce rully combate d the poi!1ts nn cl shining t'nces." In a bri ef E lle n Painte r . Phi!oma the n will be is m aking cr editable progress toward splendid condition and should give
Truth Party.
brou g ht out by "Sis ." The n egn- l resume or what h e ha s hccn do ing re pre:;e uted by Marion Gynn a nd Ed pe rfection . Ther e is still room for a good account of the mselves. The
Yokel who won't tell the live ar g um ent brought out the fac t sin ce la s t h e was with u s , Se na tor Newe ll 011 the affirmative . All the a fe w more singers , especia ll y first radical changes ma de since th e first
th a t it was be tte r to cra m the l a st Davis said t hat the two big bills
basses and fir s t t eno rs. The first W!ll a m e tte gam e certa inly ought to
trulh al said Truth 'Party.
purti cipan ts are varsity deba te r s .
cl
a
ys
than
n
eve
r
to
have
cr
a.m
discuss
ed
wer
e
th
e
child
labor
ramfe
w
concert
of the season will be given be a guiding factor in a heped Cor
• • *
The de bate trophy, a tall s ilver
m e d at all. Also, examim~tlons give endment au cl th e se·e cl-wh ea t bill.
at the Ve terans' H ospital a t Ameri- victory ov e r th e Bearcats.
is
the
prize
awarded
th
e
vlccup
Ted Upton, track ca}Jtain, the professors a ·c hance to learn
Wl!laJ,leLte wl.ll have to Cace an
c de bate o ver the form er l as te d ·to 1~
·i us so cie ty.
Amphictyon l(tts can Lake. Other s will be arra nged
told us C. P. S. would enter wh a t the s tud ent b as at his fin ger 'l'h
u.s soon a s thi s is cl ee Jn ecl a dvisabl e . aggregation tha t is over its early
on e whol e da y a n cl th e Sena tor s ays ha the cup for the la st year.
the medley rela y this year. The tips ,- us ually a penc il.
seas on greenness and inexperience,
th er e was a n untHnut lly large nummedley r elay, to the best of
Following th e debate, Mi ss ScoThe men are de termined to w in a ncl
be r o r persons pres ent. The seed-~ NIORS ELECT OFFICERS METHODIS'f UNIVERSITY
our knowledge, is something fi e ld led th e g irls in disc ussing tl1e wh eat bill was de bated for half a
PU'f ON APPROVED LIST will fight h a rd to turn the tables
like this:
qu estion. No de finit e decision was
on t!Je Bearcats and settle up for
flay. Both bill s wor e r e jec ted even
At a noon m eeting Monday the
Upton waltzes 440 yards.
r ea ched however, a l t hou g h many of
'l'he Univer s ity of Chatta nooga the sever e upset that was handed
I hou g h th ey both had Senator Davz
·s· Se niors sele cted the ir officers for
Weisel fox-trots 100 yar ds.
th e giJ·ls carri ed awa y tL much wid er
loyal support.
their last se mes ter at Pu get Sound. haf\ been placed on the list of them in the first ga me.
Schuler ta ngos 880 yards.
Jmowle tlge or the subjec t.
In gene ra l , only th e bill ~; of ~ 1 e Tbeodore Upton was unanim o us ly c oll~ g es a ncl univer sities a pproved
Dick Yost cake-walks 1 mile.
ProCessor Toppin g cam e in and
governor w e r e ta ken up, as / an- el ecte d P1·esident. Tb e other o CCicers by the Association of Ame rican U ni- OFFER NEW COURSE IN
That, my friends, is the Med- made an a nnouu cement nbout the oth er l:less ion of th e legis lature elected w ere :
var s ities, being the third Methodist
APPLIED DESIGN
ley Relay.
] Community Ch est , bu t clidn't ~o~t.ay will be ca ll ed next wiJ1 Let· at wh !ell
ins titution to be so hono red within
Marc ia Edwards, vi ce 11reside nt.
* • •
long . Tile girls decided t o ba clt the time u1 e leg is lator s wJI! have <t
the past few months.
The othe r
" Applied Design" i s the name of
Eleanore K enri ck, secretary.
s ub scriptio ns aud help out in e very cha uce to present th e ir bil ls.
t wo a r e Simpson College a nd Illinois a new course now being offered by
Arthur H a rris , treasurer .
Dr. Ma rvin fill ed the Senator's
w esle yan University.
the Art de partment. Thi s course is
oss ibl_e . - - - pl ace a t th e college during his abFor m a ny years the University of a prer equis ite to "Arts and C rafts "
COSMOP OLI'rANS SPEAJ{
HOMORES ELECT
sence. H e gave us t w o e njoyn ble
Ch a tta nooga has been r a te d in Class ancl furni s hes a background for
E SPE RAN'r O
NEW CLASS OFFICER. talk:; in chapel, th e second oC whic h
" A" throu g h its me mber ship in the work of that sort.
w as on Liucolu.
Esper a nto, the n ew international A ssocia tion or .Colleges and Secon"Applied Design will deal with.
At th o sopho more meeting W edla nguage w as used exclusively at a dar y Scl1o ols of the So u th ern States. the principles of desi.gn. Originu.l
uestlay noon, officers wore elected B~CKMAN SPEAKS AT
r ecent m ee ting of the .c os mopolitan Its credits ltave bee n accepte d pra c- pattern s will be worked out from
Cor t hi s semeste r . Those officers
\ Y. M. C. A. DEVOTIONAL Club of the Univer sity of Minnesota. tically eve rywhe re In the country. the three me thods, ( 1) nature, ( 2)
unanimously r eelected wer e Maynard
Songs were sung in E sper a nto, a Nevertheless , the Uuiver sity officia ls the abstract and ( 3) study on hisl"a lcone r , president; S te ph ana LunA s mall group of m e u enjoyed play was r ead a nd pl a ns for its d iscovere d that its g radua tes w ere t o ric ornam ent a s an inspira tion for
zer, sec re tary ; Mildred Hawlcs worth, :~ n ins piring ~e rvi ce Tuesd a y in th e presentation, pa rtly in Englis h ancl hav ing difficulty in securing fellow- ori ginal des igns.
'rra il r epres enta tive ; and J3nrbara Little .C ha pel. Th e m eeting wus con- partly in E spera nto in connection shillS in g raduate schools .
One or more of the following
dnct ed entirely by students. Elmer with a seri es of t a bleaux to be
The list of co lleges a pprove d by t ypes of his toric orna m ent will be
S hanks , (]uadr,a nt secretary .
Those electe d for th e other offi ces ·Beckman t a lked to the group on g iven by the Cosmopolitan Club.
th e Ass oci at ion cam e into be ing for made use of by th e stud ents: Egwe 1·e W e nd ell Brown, vice presid ent; th e ~ ext, " Can the bllncl lead the
the exp r ess purpose of recommend- yp t, G reek, Byzantine, Gothi c, and
TODA Y'S COAL OIL PAINT- Ha rlan Leatherwood, trea surer; blind'?" H e bJ•oug ht out m a ny good
The Hamlln e Univers ity Adva nce ing stud e nts t o g r a duate schools . Re n a issance.
ING
Arts and crafts is being t a ught by
K a tharine
Bra d ley,
sergeant-tLt- thou~;hts and mu ch. be nefit was de- Move m ent for $1,500,000 closed at Orig inally, t he li st was made at the
midni g ht December 1 8, with $1,- re qu eRt of E uropean unive rs ities but Pr of. Hanscom, whil e MrJS . CochTo those who might wish to arms ; Hazel Olson, centra l board rived from Ills discussion.
Th ese monthl y ·Chapel services are 0 0 0,0 0 0 a s the validating unit. Th e , proved to be u sef ul 1~ot on ly to for- nw has tlij e class in Atl pliecl Design
know: The above is a futuris- repres entative; and Maude Hague,
representative
on
the
judiciary
we
il worth while, a nd th ey should official report showed $1,336,000 eig n bu t also to American institu- whi cb. mee ts on Thursday afte rnoon
tic conception of Prof. Mik~
pledged .
tiona offer in g. gradua te work.
from three to five o'clock.
board.
l)e !!otter attended .
some years hence.
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EXAM QUESTION
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SENATOR DAVIS IAMPHIC-PHILO
RETURNS FROM ANNUAL DEBATE
LEGISLATURE MONDAY NIGHT
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ALTRURIAN

l\ealm of
~octetp

~

~

The Altrurlan Literary Society
he ld a short meeting In the Auditorium last Monday evening. The
program for the evening waa on the
life of George Washington.
The
next pt·ogrum Is to be on cross-word
puzzles and we are all looking !orward to the debate: Resolved that
cross-word puzzles are of real value.

Following the basket ball game La , Verne Brannon will take the a ffirmative and Mike Tllornlley the
Saturday, I<'ebruary 14, several col- negative of the question.
lege groups met to enjoy the re- . The program was followed· by a
mainder of the evening at the af- business meeting where the followfairs given by their fri ends In var- Ing commlttet3s were appointed.
Program:
Kathryn
Hammerly,
parts dt the city.
cha irman; Nettle Larson, Zeta Long.
Mr. Kenneth Aldrich, an alumnus
Recommendations: Hulda Johnof Sigma Mu Chi, entertained his son, chairman; La Verne Brannon,
fraternity and the Lambda Sigma Emma Coffman.
Clrl sorority, formally at the WomExcuse: Signa Johnson, chairman;
en's Club House.
Norma Tollefson, Annette Bryant.
The rooms w ere gay In sorority
Room: Edua KnuiJpe, ch a irman;
a nd fraternity pennants. the St. Molly Michael, Leona Naser.
Valentine motif also l)elng used to
pleasing effect. During the even- MANY DENOMINATIONS AT
ing music and group games were
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
greatly enjoyed.

• • •

Miss Margaret Scofield entertained a group or her friends at
her home, Friday evening, February
13. A charming hostess, Miss ·scofleld provided a very delightful
evening for her guests.
Miss Susan S·cofleld, nt home from
the nivers ity of Washington for the
week-end, assisted In entertaining.
Guests at the party were 'the
Misses Helen Adams, Amy Dahlgren, Katharine Anderson, Barbara
Shanks, Stephana Lunzer, Gertrude
. Mackey, Winifred Longstreth, Wll,
helmiua Van den Steen, Margaret
Short,
Constance
Clarl{,
l~oma
Schmid, Mildred Hawlcsworth and
Eldlth Jonea.
* • •
Lambda Sigma Chi met at the
home ot Miss Kathleen Westwood
ou North Orchard, Wednesday utternoon at 4 o'clock. A clever program was e njoyed. The · hostesses
of the afternoon were Kathleen
Westwood, Esther Peterson, Evalyn
Sltreen and Barbara Shanks.
The pledging of Miss Allee Rockhill Is announced by Lambda Sigma
Chi. Pledge service was h eld preceding the sorority meeting, Wednea<iay.

* • •

Ninety-one per cent of the students in the College of Liberal Arts
of the University of Denver have
some religious preference, with first
choice going to Methodists, accordIng to information complied by Dean
Herbert A. Howe. Second In number
are Presbyterians; Baptists and
Episcopalians tie for third with six
per cent of the total each; The JewISh faith Is represented by alxtyflve students, au Increase of one pet·
cent over last year.
Christian
scientists now rank fifth with fiftyfour students enrolled In this department and Catholics are next
with fifty-two out or the 1,000 odd
students r egistered In the College of
Liberal Arts·.
Among other denominations r epresented are Congregationalists, Lutherans, Un!'~ersal!ats, Unitarians,
Dl vine Science, Breth den Evanjellcnl
Reformed, and Nazarene. Two Mennonl~es and two Seventh Day Adventists, one Mormon and one Buddhlst complete the list, except for
e ight who proclaimed themselves
protesta'nts without adhering to any
denomination.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
TO HAVE COLLEGE

L lb~RA L Ah 1::;
--- _
The est ablishment of a College or
Liberal At•ts, the development of
the University grounds, and the
e r ectio n or two new buildings were
voted at the last meeting of the
trustees of the American University.
Doctor George B . Woods, at present
co nnected with Carlton College,
Northfield, Minn., was e lected Dean
of the new Liberal Arts Co llege and
Is expected to take up his position
at the end of the present academic
year. The new buildings contem plated, will provide n home for th e
Cha nce ll or and a dormitory for
women. The two new buildings alr eady available and some structures
which will be torn down later, will
provid e complete equipment for the
starting or this n ew department.
This action will greatly Increase
the scope or the University, which
hitherto has been exclusively an
institution for graduate studies. givlug Master and Doctor degrees.
The new dormitory will cost
$500,000 and wlll acconnnodate 200
wom en
It will be ready for accu·
Til e extellpancy next September.
sive grou i~d l:l form au ideal site Cor
the University, within e asy access
DEL'l'A ALPHA GAMMA
of Washington, D. C., a ud yet far
Th e r egular weekly meeting Of
e nough not to acld to the burden or
De lta A lpha Gamma was h eld in the administrat.ion.
Rorority room at the Girl's DormiLory W ednes day afternoon. A very
Gifts totalling $ 32 · 000 wer e a ne njoyabl e prog ram was given by nounced at th e trust ee m ee ting.
W .lll nbel le Hoage, Dorothy Knight,
WKElffiY CALJTINDAH,
Rosemary Widman, Marvel Wan cf ell, J]J ii zabe th W a ll er and Hazel
• • •
Ols on. Arte1· th e prog ram, de li ght· t\Jon<luy, 11'\'IJ. 23
ful r efres hm ents we r e served.
7:30 P. M.- Ampbic-Philci
• • •
Debate.
7 : 0 0 P. M. - Altrurian.
·KAPPA SIGMA- THETA
In keeping wilh the sentim e nt a nd
holidays of the month, the Kappa
'L'u<·sd,nr, F eb. 24
Sigma. 'l'h ota s orority e njoyed a
9: 50 A. M.- Y. M. C. A.
:-;pl eudid progr a m and pa rty at th e
9: 50 A. M.- Y. W. C. A.
hom o of Misl:l Crapser on Friday l:l:10 P . 1'11.- Mc n's Glee Club.
afte rnoon. Th e J'cl:ltivities were in
• * *
honor of Miss Georgia R eneau, who
\VC(Inesduy, l<'cb. 2i3
is to 1Je th e new Sj)Ol1SOr or til e
4:00 P. M.- Lambda Sigma Chi.
!lorol'ily. Mil:ls H.enenu was welcomed
4:00 P.M.-Delta Alpha Gamma
and forma ll y introclnce tl to the
4:00 P. M.-Kappa Sigma Theta.
grou p by the pros ic!enl , Miss Ktlth7:30 P. M.--!Aipha Chi Nu.
er'iu e Ande rson. A program com8 :0 0 P. M.___:Sigu1 a Zeta JTipsllon
memora Ling the birthdays of Lincoin und Was hington was followed
1'htu·l:lda.y, Feb. 2(1
by refreshments and a good time. 12:05 P. M.- Knights of the Ll)!{
The numbers of the program were:
12:05 P. M.-Laclies of th~>
An incident in the Liee of Linco ln,
Splinter.
Helen J..,unde, Tile Lincoln Memorial,
12:10 P.M.-Men's Glee Club.
llna Stewarl; the Life of George
7:30 P. M.- S!gma Mu Chi.
'Vushlngton, Vivian Krunzer; Little
•• *
(leorge Washington, Constance Thayl•'l"idny, Feb. 27
t~r; and The Washington Monument,, l2: 05 P.M .-Delta Kappa Phi.
by Gertrude Mackey.
~-------------

An .. ,,,active VuJ.,,lt.ue rarLy w .•~
given by the Senator's Club at t he
home of Francis Gammon , Satur day
evening . The evening was spen t
wlth music, the feature being Mr.
Mike 'rhornlley with his gultat·.
The rooms wer e decorated with
lhc Valentine rn0tlf and a buffet
supper was aerved at a late hour.
The guests were: the Misses Marylou Be<:haud, Hazel Olson, Marjorle Davisson, Marjorie Hoyt, Willabelle Hoage, Alice Eldwards, Dorothy Knight, Rose Mary Widman,
Virginia Sehon, Neva Dalley, Elizabeth Waller, Marvel Wandell, Rose
Adams,· Mary Louise McConnell,
All-ee Raymond.
Messrs. Donald Searing, Ted Upton, Hale Niman, Ensley Lewellyn,
Gorden Bradbury, Sam Pugh, Frankfin Johnson, Merrill Guernsey, M!ke
Thorniley, Eugene McCune, Rolla
Halbert, Ganl Sch ul er, Molly Jacob~:~ou and the mem-bers of the club,
Francis Gammon, Lynn Lougheed,
Lioyd Hague, Etlwi n Newell.
P.ntro ns and Patronesses were Dr.
an<'J Mrs. Gammon, Prof. and Mrs.
McMillan, Prof. Lynette Hov ious,
Prof Topping and Prof. Doris M.
f:3udd.
* • •
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try of the United States Into the
World Co urt by send ing similar ex-

A SHORT HISTORY OF
GEORGE WASHINGTON

+--··-...-··-------·~~-~·----

By Mike Thorniley
193 years ago next Sunday George
Washington,
the
man
Tacoma,
Washington, was named after, was
born. To most people February 22
means nothing much except a legal
holiday, but it meant a lot to
Geot·ge, but It meant a lot to
elate, stay at home and rest, while
beating carpets.
While George was not horn In a
log cabin and didn't SIJllt any ralls
he was quite a tree-faller, a·ccord!ng
to the best reports. George was
only a whistlepunk, but he had his
ambitions, same as you or I or Roy
Gardner. What he did to the cherry
tree Is such an old story that lt
couldn't get notice In the l.oggerlthms column, even. A:t any rate,
George tried to tell his papa he was
Identifying the tree for Mr. Slater's
Nature Study class, but It was a
lame excuse, and George himself
was a little lame for a few days
following.
When the future President was
still a young man he went on a surveying expedition into the wilds of
Virginia where the I ndians were using the white man for target practice. But George, who was nli-Anterlcan fullback In his day, soon
learned to dodge, and <:ame back
home all together, with only a few
punctures.
General Braddock hired George to
show him around a bit while he was
here. Alas, as they were strolling
through the tall uncut some Indian
brave (so called because some of
them were brave enougl) to have
two wives.) threw In from center
field and laid the General low.
George had not received his pay
checlc yet, so was justly concenled
about his boss' wellfare. Drawing
a horae pistol which he had raised
from a Colt he shouted, "I'll show
you apes the difference between the
Monroe Doctrine and the Marquis of
Queensberry Rules.'' He would have
saved Braddock's life, only that geutleman was already dead.
Soon the Revolutionary war was
begun, and George who had been
married longer than the rest and
understood war better was e lected
General-in-chief of the arll\y. The
War is well understood, more or
less, by everyo ne, so we will skip
most of it.
Senator Davis will
agree with us, we are s ure, when
we say it's all a mystery to us.
The fir s t presidential election was
a great affair. The women had not
yet gain ed the right to vote, but
wen t t o t ho polla and tnstrucLeu
th e ir boy fr ien ds to vote for George.
Our her o won by 50 yards, and was
Inaugurated but it didn't kill hfm.
At the Inauguration George delivet·ed the following speec h, which
overshadowed all the onttors from
Cicero to Chet Blesou"Here's to the American Eagle
The bird so hearty and hale
Whom nobody can inveigle
Nor can put sa lt on his tail."
George was a good man and had
.Jots of pull. Were he now l!ving he
could probably be a Stude nt Body
President in which case he is lnclcy
he clied when he did.
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Costumes

'/1:177

Wigs

La;:y '\oVCLlCI'S-(Waltz)

For Rent or Sale

\Vhcn

Neal E. Thorsen

in

''Forbidden
Paradise"
ON THE STAGE
TEX HOWARD
AND HIS

Rialto Band
IN A NEW PROGRAM

COLONIAL
THEATRE
TOMORROW

Marion Davis
in
HER GREATEST
TRIUMPH

. "Janice
Meredith"
--··· ·····----------~~

for
F'ORTY YEARS

MOHR HAS IT
D. & M. Basketball
Equipment

The kind the "Loggers"
use

Henry Mohr Hdw.
Co.
1141 Broadway

Mahncke & Co.
P. K. Pirret & Co.

I

~

910 Broadway

In
I

·-----------·
----------·------. I
KODAKS

919 Broadway

I

In

and

~-------------~---

The Book Store
for

The Store for

The College
Student

Men and Boys

The Latest in
Novels, Text Books
and Stationery

Shaw Supply Co.
Inc.
1015 Pacific Ave.

n

It
~

~----------------------

We Have the Best

W. C. Bell & Sons Co.

for

FRANK C. HART
&SONS

~[g]IIDilJ~Il.M1lii.lmlll.lll

JEWELERS
912 BROADWAY

BEAUTY-li'RAGRANCE-QUALITY
Fcllo.ws, the girls go wild, simply wild over them
Wonderful Flowers-W onderfu1 Service

1DS1'ABJ;JSHED 1880

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE
Watch RepairingJewelry Manufacturing
and Repairing

1110-12 Pacific Ave.

You Loggers

1\In.in 7732

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
007 Puc. t\ v~;~.

r
; TiiE-STONE-FISiiER__@ ~
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Bl{_OADWAY AT ELEVE\!TH
t

DEPENDABILI1'Y

Makers of the Following
Pins
Lambda-Sig·ma-Chi
Sigma-Mu-Chi
Ral>l)a-Sigma-Theta
Delta-1\appa-Phi
Sigma-Zeta-Epsilon
Philomathian
Am,phictyon
Stadium High '24
Lincoln High '24
And Many Others

II
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J,.ET US SHOW YOU
STYLES AND PRICES ON
PINS
MEDALS AND TROPHIES
Quality and Service

~~

I
t

I
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i\lain

Poli Negri
Rod La Roque

TO TACOMA

TI1c On l,1·, Only On e-(Fox Trot)
VIc McyOI'S Orch.
No Wondcr- (Fox Trot)
Vic Meyers Orch.

----------------------~

DESIGNING

You will enjoy your
special party refreshments better if
you order from The
Punkin Shell for we
please the taste as
\:vell as the pocketbook
756 Bdwy.

SATURDAY

JEWELERS

Marimba Orch.
th e Shtldows Fall-Waltz
Marimba Orch.
2774

618-619 Pantages Bldg.
Main 3111

I

"Delicious Dishes
Every Day"

RIALTO

New Hits

NO EXTRA COST

Declaring that " con tinued appeal
to war will result in the extiuctlon
of Western clvl lizallon" and urging
at the present time "the passage by
the Senate of a reso lution providing
for tile participation of the United
States in the World Court on t he
basis of the Harding-Hughes lenn,"
members of the Oh io Wesleyan University fa c ulty have written Sen ators Jrrank B. Willis ancl Simeon D.
Fess of Ohio in behalf of early action on the Wo l'ld Cou r t iss ue .
Faculties of oth e r Oh io co ll eges
have been notifi ed of the action
taken hy Ohlo Wesleyan faculty
members a nd have bee n a~;kocl to
parl.lcipate in avoid in g thr e ul~netl
de lay in action on th e propose r! on-

THE

Last year the Chamber of Compressions of opinion to Washington. merce of Mlllodgevllle, Ga., !nstlLetters addressed to Senators tuted a drive for funds for the eaIress and Willis d~Iare, nmong ot11- tablishment of a Woodrow Wilson
er things, that "We believe that College.
P ledges amounting to
war is wholly opposed to the spirit $500,00 0 were raised. A tract of
o! Christ. We have the right to de- . 100 ac•·es was purchased and the
mand that Senators and r epr ese uta- drive for funds was made co un try
tives shall actively and constructive-. wide through the American Legion
ly sot themselves to devising niter- and the American Federation of
natives to war as a means or settling Labor.
differences between peoples."
A committee of educational ex'l'he letters sent to Washington ~erts, headed by President Sidney
are signed individually by a mnjor- Me:r.es of the College ?f the City
ity of the Ohio Wesleyan ra.c ulty of New Yorlc and David F. Houston,
but are not sent aa an official fac- a member of the Wilson Cabinet,
were reg uested to udvlse as to the
ulty action.
type of college to be created. Llmltnt!on of the student body to not
PARADOX
WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK more than 400 or 500; enrollment
of only those students who show
A King .and Co unt once played a unmistakable signs of becoming
game,
leade rs; limitation or nuniber of
They delta pack or cards-for subjects taught to those conducive
shame!
to inte ll ectual leadership; good salA gamma poker, too;
1 aries offered to men of high ability,
Now when the King· had lost a bit I were the recommendations made by
He yawned and said, "We'd better the com mittee.
quit.,
Thi 1:1 advice will, in the main be
What do iota you?"
fo llowed. Quality, not quantity, say
"Six bones," the lucky Cou nt re- the proponents of the cause, will be
plied,
the keynote or the college--the type
The monarch heaved a ps i and died of Instruction that Woodrow W!Iaon
Or very nearly so.
himself would have most h eartily
"Omega is my pitta nce, Sir,
apiJroved .
It not," he moaned, "with small de· ~............. .-..-.. ,-,.,-,,.;,....,.,...-...-...-...-..-...-...-...-...-...-...-..-...-,..-...-.... .
lllUI'e
f Students' Introtluctory Otfet• ~
I'd pay right soon but Oh!
~ This coupon Is good for 50c on E
Micron ·Is only worth the half
1§
a marcel wave
~
Of what you ask-but stay- you I ~
NOT GOOD ON SATURDAY
~
laugh?"
~ Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ~
For Rho! what courtlct· rude ·
§ 620 Jones Bldg.
1\fa.ln 3410 ~
Declared ''That's aometh lug n u on : ..l,,.,,,... "''m''' .. ""'"""' .... ,...................................!
· me!
Main 1474
118 So. 9th St.
Oh! Phi upon your Majesty!
Bennett Typewriter Co.
You talk as If you're stewed!"
"What!" roared that monarch brave
Rebuilt Typewriters All . Makes
Rented, Sold, Exchanged,
and true.
Repaired
"I'll sigma dog on you!"
Tacoma
Wash.
To kapiJa cHmax fleet:
f
The Count, he lambcln mighty blow; ~miimmnmiiimmniiiiimcimiiiii~mmm~
The King, he took the count but
Oh!
The Count he took the monarch's
dough
2TGO
And beta swift retreat.
Oh Mabcl-(Fox Trot)
Oriole Orch.
-N. Y. Mercury.
B1.t ck Where the Daffod ils Grow
- (Fox 'l'rot)
Orio le Orch. •

EXTRA GOOD FINISHING

OHIO WESLEY AN FAVORS
WORLD COURT

:

WOODROW WILSON COLLEGE

March of Events

n

~

Th e t'.vo feat ured events schedu led for this week are,
u
first, the annual Spring Sewing week sale from Monday,
~ February 23 to Saturday, Feb. 28, and secqnd, the monthly
It
~ Day on Friday.
New prin ts in silks, worsteds and wash goods, new
ideas in the notion deparlmcnt, intrigueing new patterns
lhal arc amateur-proof and insure a successful and smal"lly-filled garment.

All these things contribute to make the Sewing week
sale an unequalled opportunity.
And as for $ Day, sho'ly you-all knows about that.?

~
~.

~! ,.1!
•
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THEJ PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL

SPRING FOOTBALL TURNOUT COMING
BASEBALL
McNeal Sets Date for First Turnout. March 2; Hopes to
Have Much New Raw Mate-rial to Train
for Next Fall

Baseball, the king of the spring
.f!'p orts Is gaining popularity in our
'c ollege. Three years ago, before
Coach McNeal toolc over the athletic
reins baseball hald no Interest at
•
all for the students of C., P. S. But
when "Mac" left Albany for To.como.
he at once began to lay plans for a,
baseball team, and In his first year
here h'e put out a fast e nough ball
lenin to win every game played.
But it was not until last season
that student interest was aroused
Jn favor of baseball. This is more
than can be said of institutions
much older and larger than our
own. At the U. or W. th ere are
U(.Wer any spectators except the hero
.worsb.lpplug community kids. Last
.vcar when the C. P. S. team went
to .Salem and pulled a 4 to 3 victory
out or the fire in the last inning,
n blenqher full of thirty college
studen.tl:l who had braved the long
trip showed the t eam wonderful
support all through. the nerve racking gante. If anything helps to win
games it is support like this.
The chances of a good team this
year are excellent. With the exceplion or two men, last year's champion team wlll be back Intact.
"Outch" Allenllce and Noble Chownlug are the two men who are gone.
Dy all reports "Hap" Blackwell
$hould more than take the place
left by "Dutch" behind the bat as
he i1:1 not only a harrJ bitter but 11
very good catcher.
"Horse" Blevins declares he is
,.01·11 ,. ta alloot the ball over the
"'
..,
11Iate 80 fast thi8 yea,r that "Dazzy"
Vo.nce will hang up his glove and
retire. Two of last years pitchers
are back to help "Horse": Claire
Guest-, the winn e r of the Wlllamette
gnme' .,,•11 d L ee Leak , tlte h e ro of
(he great ele"en
1· 11 ut 11 g co11 test with
•
<lamp Lewis, when he allowed them
only two hits.
The stone wall infield of last
yenrs team will be back [our strong.
"Eddt"e" Swartz at flt·st base, Mayllnrd l 'eterso 11 at secottd, "lnlry"
'
1-Iageness at short atop and Pete
Curl'i holding down the hot corner
will all be back to ruin the batting
nver ageR of many prom I s ing b a II pla.ycra. Maynard Falconer, u tllit Y
infield man, is back and raring to
go. He says he is go ing to b rea1{
into the infield as a regular this
year. In the outfield two veterans
<.tre back: Harry Enochs and Card
Shuler. These two hope to raise
their batting averages to the same
JJlane as their fielding averages.
Enochs saved th e vVillame tte game
aeveral times when li e 1..,111 a"'aY
...
back to catch flies.

There

nre many

ll "n\v

tnell

Loggers old 0fJponent Scoreless
in First Half; Second
String Men Used
A good si:r.ed crowd saw the Puget Sounders tl'iumph over Linrieid
College on th e college noor.
From the start, the Logger~:~ had
the edge and they ~:~ucceed ed in
holding Linfield score less throughout the first half. Linfield 's guards
worked well but they conld not
withstand the onslaught oi' the Logger's attack and th e score at the
end of the fh·at half wa~:~ 1 6-0.
The second half saw Liuf'ield leading the offense and for a few moments the play was warm a nd fast.
Their spurt did not last long, however and Mac's quint again Jll'Oceed~d to roll UI> t.he score steadily.
.conch McNeal started t h e game
with his first team men llllt be fore
the first balf was over the ~:~econd
team took the floor and co ntinu ed
the good work of the varsity.
The , second quarter was started
by th e varsity ag.a in but the reserves were again entered before the
game was over.
Til e team worked well as a whole
and no one player stood especially
but Smith attd Elnochs were mainstays on' both offense and defense.
Blevins made some long shots that
brought the crowd to its feet.
Linfield's .. trouble seemed to be
a lack ot ability to find the basket.
Tbe first half they were very wild
in their shots and during the second
half only a few of their attempts
were made good.

I

- Courtesy The Ledger.
MORTON JOHNSON
Mr. Johnson, present sport
editor of the Trail, was chosen
for the office of editor-in-chief
at the election last week. Mr.
Johnson is actively interested
in athletics, and is welJ known
around school for his ability
on the tennis court. He is a
member of the sophomore class,
and president of the Amphiclyon Literary Society.
UNIVERSITIES. ORGANIZE
NATIONAL STUDENT UNION

A national union or American
colleges and unive rsity s tude nts, deTRACK MEN HOLD
signed to promote better relations
FIRST TURNOUT between themselves and close r coopenttlon with foreign students, is
The distance men held their flr!!t the aim of the National Student
.l<~ederation of America, organized by
turnout Tuesday afternoon with two
seven
western ln stl tulions on Jan1
miles of easy walking and ruun ng.
There were three men out bnt thl!l uary 1st at the University of Callnumbe r Iii expected to be increased fornia.
at the next turnout Thur!lday. Stlu·tThe Federation is to he modelled
the European Student Union.
lug next week th e practice days will after
·
he Monday, Wednesday and F rt'd ay 'f'he constit ution adopted at, Berlc. hi ng· e ley outlines its purposes: ' To fosat 2:00 o'cloclc. Any men wts
to turnout but unable to practice t\t ter student cooperation, to encourthat time should see 'l'ecl Upton.
age travel on the part of Amerl<;an
coll ege students, to provide for
School this Year threate ning to take scholarships for American stude nts
"" pl,""ce on tlte team , some of whom to study abroad, to foster a spirit
Mike Tborniley, un outfielder of friendship between students of
•
'·'re
"'itt
.. 1 experlnce,· Weston Aldrich, Bill the different nations, and to proothers. Coach McNeal mote a n Interest In national affairs."
Snlltll "ncl
"
There are already 50,000 s tudents
b ·,1s ot·clet·ed 11ew uuiromts and equipmont. So come out, all o[ you new included in th is new organization,
men at c. P . S., and turn out for 1 representing the enrollments of the
basebal l when the call ls made! ne- 1 University of California; Universi ty
member that good as the veterans I of Washington; University ofP Utah;
may be, non e a r e so good that their Mills College, Oakland and . omona
jobs a re c in c hed.
Besides, "Mac" College. Ene rgetic plans are under
is planning on giving sweaters a~; way to ex tntnd the· movement eastnt awards lllls year!
· ward and make lt nation-wide in
f
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Pollyanna Cafe
SPECIAL SUNDAY
DINNER

l
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s·IXth Avenue
Barber Shop

th e Un iver s ity of London, and Hon! Iorary
Neasurer of tbe Elnglish Stu-

A-1 Hair Cuts

I

dent Union and a group of men

I from r epresentative co ll eges, at the

j
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There may not bo anything new under the sun but this spring sees
so.mething new at the College of Puget Sound.
Coach McNeal has
issued the call for Puget Sound's first spring football turnout. The date
bas been set at Monday, March 2.
Many New Tennis Stars Will
In order to give men who have bad no high school experience In
Strengthen Logger Forces;
football a chance to enjoy the tall turnout more, the Coach is going
·Tournaments Planned
to teach the rudiments of the game for a month. this spring. The trainIng
will not be limited to football men however. Should a. trackman
The flue weather or the past
weelc has brought out the tennis wish to train, he will be given such exercise as is required for the sl)ort
m cl<ets from storage and the few be Is interested in. In this way the Coac!l hopes to combine football.
courts or the city have been fre- track' and baseball into one period. The primary purpose or the training
quented by would-be tennis e nthus- period is footbllll but work Is not to be confined OlliY to thlt.t kind or
iU!:!ts.
work that suits football men alone.
The Loggers seem to have the
Coach McNeal took a long step
be~t prospects for a real tennis CRIImlNG BROUGHT UP TO DATE forward In the advancement of Puteam this year 1:1ince the time of
get· Sound 's athletic prospects when
Wallace Scott and Salem Nourse.
Zalimler Is a medical student at he decided upon spt·lng training. No
Practically all of last year's team Strassb'urg University, Germany. As c6ach cari hope to develop green
is back again this year and this ·a medical student Zallmer Is a material along with his more exwith the addition of fiv e or six failure but no one questions his perlenced men and at the same tliile
men who have had extensive exper- ingenuity and knowledge in e 1ec- de-vote the proper amount of time
ie n<:e in tournaments will surely trical matters.
In coaching the varsity .
give the .Co ll ege of Puget Sound a
The Inexperienced are given specExaminations were going on and
team worthy of meeting some stiff
lal attention in the spring period
competJtlon.
Zallm!er was tuiswet·!ng questions and In this way are far more fitted
Aside from the members of last with the ease and assurance of a n for the more a dvanced tactics o! the
year's tea m there are Higdon, Me- American Phi Beta Kappa student. fnll turnout,
Dougall, Smith, Samuelson, and Suddenly the professor received a
The Coach should have a large
Hokanson who are either new men not: ''Zallmler Is cheating, look un- turnout ou March 2. The old hack"or are old player!! who have re- der the table." A search waa made, neyed excuse of "I don't know how
tnrned after a year's ttbsence.
but nothing was discovered until an · to play" will not hold true here.
Higdon is a freshman who has e lectrician was called ln. He soon For the sake of the exercise to 'be
had some experience on his high discovered copper hair wires under gained and the valuable training of.
school team In Se1tttle. McDougall the linoleum below Zallmler's chair, fe1·ed, a large crowd should take adis n promising Tacoma player, with passing through the floor, along the vantage of this real opportunity.
a lengthy reach which aids greatly corridors and upstairs to the stu- · ;;,;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;~;:j::;
In his serving and in reaching tUff!- dents' t·oom. "Take me to your
cu lt shots. Smith is an experienced chamber" demanded the dean of the
The I .ntcst In Men's Wcmr
player from Spokane College. Re- faculty.
,. ' ·
BUD WEISER'S
ports !lave it that he is a wizard
The blushing . Zalimier revealed
HABERDASHERY
with the racket.
Samuelson is a the fact that there was a lady there.
Parkland man. He played second · But the investigation went on and
024 Pac. Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
on the P. L. C. varsity last year soon the whole story was revealed.
when the Loggers competed with
A radio ~:~et · with microphone in
the Lutherans.
Allln Hokanson, the examination room transmitted
champion at Puget Sound two years the questions to a young women
ago, is back agafn this year. He has doctor conc~aled in Zalimier's room.
a good chan ce to dupl.lcate his per- She then dictated the answers by
formance unless some of the new te lephon e.
917 Commerce St.
m en prove their supertorlty.
The student had ll microphone, so
It is highly probable that a rather th e e lectrician declared, concealed
extensive !!Clledule will be annnged under a bandage over a. pretended
this year in consideration of the cut on his finger. Complete paracaltl>re of the players we have. phernalia for five tube wireless set
.rrournaments with the -various col- and the necessary batteries were
leges of Western Washington are part of the equipment.
tentati-vely planned, and as the s eaOblivious of the love elements in
son UJ>proacbes the Loggers will this touching llttle romance, the unprobably have an array or real OIJ- iversity authorities have begun pro- ~--·------······-----~--ponents to prepare for. In the past secution.
Meanwhile the kitchen
the sched ule has been limited to staff are commenting: "Now we uns mall colleges and organizations in cler~:~tand why his orders indicated
The Puget s uch nn. astonishing appetite just
a nti. around Tacoma.
Sound racketeer s are taking a bjg before the examination. He ordered
forward step In going against tea ms ration s ror two."
rrom the larger schools.
BOY LOGGERS
"I once loved a girl that made a
Syracuse Un iversity Is out or debt roo! out of m e."
GIRL LOGGERS
for the first time in nearly a quar"What a lasting impression some
ter of a . century . Over $1,000,0·0 0 giriB make."- Tbe Simpsonlan.
all of you
has been pledged to its fund. Among
individually
th e larger gifts reported was one of
and
collectively,
$5,000 from George Eastman, camtrek
down to
e ra manufacturer nncl philanthropist.

,..------.- .. ----......---=----_.......

Tacoma Music Co.
Everything in
Band & Orchestra Instruments

Illinois Wesleyan Univers ity celebrated th e seventy-fifth unniv ersary
or Its esta blishment on December
18. Speakers on t his occas ion were
former governor Joseph W. Firer of
the class or 1863 and Bishop Ernest
L. Waldorf. Illinois Wesleyan ls now
the fourth l a rges t school In lllil10ls. "

SWEATERS

The Tacoma
Stationer

\

Caps and

for Lhe right.
kind of pencils,
pens, hrief cases,
typewriters,
and slalionery
supplies, at the
right kind of prices

Yellow Slickers

Univers ity of California.
at
The enthus ia stic group of stuHal',
Can
You
Pictm·c
'l'hl:;'f
l
Dick Jones
1 dents who founded th o Federation
Di ng: "W hich s ide wou ld a pho- ~
.
in
= 1 discussed many subjects. Among
1
tograpller tal'e in a debate?"
i
"Success Wid de Feet"
! ) them were:
Dong: "Th e negative. "
j
J
P roposed American college mem1109 Commerce
Ding: "Are you positive of that?"
We shine Anything
bersbip in the Confe ration Interna1107 Broadway
Dortg: "S ure, I have the proofs
2409 Gth Ave.
Tacoma.
tionale des Etudiants (the C. D. E.
+·- .,_ ,._ , _.,_,_, _ , _,_,_,_,_,+ with headquarters iu Paris). Such for it."- Illinois W esleyan Argus.
("#-.,_.>#'4"##-.,.,...~~,._~......,__,
a f filiation wo ul <I give American s turlen ts greater I i berti es a ncl freedom
~
Agents for the famous
in study and trav e l ab road, as we ll
;:u1 oppo r tun iti es to take ad-va ntage
"Conklin Endura" Pens
Quality Merchandise and
of th e C. D. K conducte d eclucaGuaranteed Perpetual1y
Uonal tours to tbe g reat sc ientific
Right Prices
ancl art cent e rs or th e Old World.
Any part. .repaired or reU was propose d that the National
placed at any l ime.
Executive Council of the Federation
worlc out so m e w ay in which funds
Men and Boys Shop
could be r aise<l to estab li sh scho larExpert Drugm en
ships for s tudents or the mem !Je r
Free delivet·y
Spa-lding Agents
251:3 Glh Ave. l\lain 29!);)
coll eges to st udy either in some of
Cor. Gttt. at Ancler~;on M. 648
the g reat Americ.an coll eges which
lOU. ~\ Pac. Ave.
speciali ze in vario us li11e.s, or to
~---------------·_...
se nd s tudents to Eu rope to study or
The Store of Pe•·sonul Set'vicc
1<'01' Qt~~tlity nud Service
to the Orient [Or r esear ch work.
WI'l'H
Su mm er camps we re s uggested ror
~···:v th e
J~REDERICJC DEAN DRUG
a
nnual
meetin
g~;
,
at
whi
ch
some
of
COMPANY
:c
ARE AN INSTITUTION. vVE HAVE
the r eal purpo~:~es or th e Jl'ed eratio n
l~I·escriptlon SpcciaHsts
SOLD THEM FOR TWENTY-FIVE
co ul cl be s uccessfully ca rri ed out, to
YEARS. TI-IEY COVER EVERYTHING
Main 444
2006 6th Ave .
2612-0th Ave. Phone M. 2720
wit to promote r elations be tween
n
FROM A $2.50 vVORK PANT TO AN
Portraying the Great
Am,erlcan university st udents ; to
$8.00 DRESS TROUSER. AND \VE PAY
discuss student problems; to affect
Emancipator
lOc FOR A BUTTON AND $1.00 FOR
student cooperation; to study naA
RIP.
tional a n<l international affairs of
HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
student Import; to Invite re lations
with foreign students; and to foster
MAIN 70
2412- 6th Avenue
1120-1122 Pacific Ave.
the exchange of students with the
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
various member colleges.

Breakfast Lunches ])inner
7 a. m. to Midnight
Home Made Pies and
Cakes
Candies, Fountain Service
2607 6th Ave.
Main 3370_ J
____________________
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EVERYTHING FOR

AY STREET

Fred Jensen

St.

K

BASKETBALL

THEATRE

SUN DRUG CO.

"Abraham
. Lincoln"
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Bell Grocery

George Billings

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

l
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----------- ----------------------------------EAT AT 'HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN

Feb. 24, 25, 26

---~--~-----------------~------------------------

Dickson Bros. Co.
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THE PUGET SOUND TkAlt..

Qtqe Jluget

~nunil

I

mrail

Official Publication of tho Associated Students of the College of
Puget Sound. Published weekly during tile school year.
Entere'd as seconrl class m.!l tter at the Post Office nt Tacoma, Wash·
ington, under th e Act of Congres!'l, March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, 50c pe r semester·, by mail.
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ED ITO l:t-IN-CHIEJF
Elmer T. Carlson
Associate llldltor
Editorial Writers
Sports
Society
Columnist

Dick
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Winifred Longstreth
ArtllUr Ericlrson

Yot~t,

Morton Johnson
Bar:bara Shanks
Michael Thorniley

REPORTffiRS
Hale Nlmnn, Robert Burrows, Hazel Olsen , Mlldi·ed Hawksworth
Helen · Olsen, Dorothy May Getty
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Ruth Bitney, Genevieve Bitney, Virginia Schon
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Business Manager
Advertising Manager
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Norma Huseby
lJlnsley Llewelfyn
Hale Niman
Arthur Harris

SPRING-WITH ACCESSOR.ES
Spring is coming, and with it a thousand and one accessories. Among these may be mentioned annual hikes, banquets,
picnics, plays, orations, tennis, house parlics,- in fact one could
write several columns just mentioning the various things which
might be placed in the category of accessories of spring.
Everyone is thankful for spring, with its clear days, its flowers
, and budding trees, and smaller coal l,>iUs. It is equally true that
everyone is thankful .for.. the accessories, hut here there is a
difference; for· while the blue sky uud green gruss . arc free,
the multitudious college activities require a tremendous amount
of concentrated work. M'osl of these extra affairs are of obvious benefit and have a definite place in our school life. The
bnly objection is that there are Lao many of them. Even if
we oniil all except the most necessary of these activities we
still have more to do than we have lime for. There is only one
possible solution; and this is the elimination of lime waste.
Concentration of work on the things which huve ·to be done~
and a determination to spend no lime in idleness or in unprofitable 'vork, will result in increased efficiency, as well as
in the formation of good hahits.
THE ANNUAL GLEE
Fot several years there has been considerable agita.tion
around sdwel for an Alma Mater sorig, but for spme reason we
arc still singing "There is a School on Puget Sound',. and "One
Day My Daddy Said to Me," neither of which is very satisfactory
for an official song.
One of our most deep-sealed traditions is the Annual Glee
Contest, which is held every spring. The purpose of this event
is to provide new songs for the college. Yet, altho four new
~ongs are composed every year'. we are sliU without an Alma
Mater song. The trouble is that .the classes have always neglected the matter until the week before the contest, and then accepted some hastily composed song because of the luck of something better. This year, with the need' for a good ·college s01ig
more urgent than ever before, the classes should get busy immediately in order to have some real songs ready for the
Annual Glee.
THE HONOR CODE
The honor code at the tTniversity of 'Vashinglon has evid eutly failed for it is proving unsatisfactory. There have been
constant complaints that cheating has been going 011 in cxaminations and that the offenders u1·e not reported because of the
lax ity of the students who sec them cheat. Many reforms to
the system have been both suggested and tried, and the latest of
these has been in the form of a permission to publish the names
of violators of the system in flagrant cases, which was granted
last week by the student board of control. Whether this wj]]
remedy the situation remains to be seen, and it is extremely
doubtful whether it will improve conditions·
·
The students of the College of Puget S~und decisively voted
down, for the second lime, a proposed honor code patterned afler that of the University of \Vashington, last Friday at student
body election. If the code is failing at the University of Wash..
ington there is every reason to believe that it would meet wj.tlt
a like fate here at Puget Sound; and until some satisfactory system has been worked out, or until U1e present one al Washington is compJetely revised, Pugel Sound is bellcr off without the

it lakes a bctt~r man to lose. It is not only the one who dances, ECLIPSE OBSERVED AT
plays ball, swims, and bus a good lime that is called a sport.
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
The .on~ ~ho can smile when he is losing, who docs not become
pessumsl1c ':hen the world appears to be against him, who looks
The Vn n Vleck observatory at
upon Lhe umverse as a place where there is yet some good, who Wesleyan Univet·:;ity was a. srene or
can do unto others as he would have others do unto him, is a
activity :tnd lulPrest during the resport.
* * *
An awful tragedy has just gone down in history in lhe cent eclipse or the su11. Because of
stale of Kentucky. We recall how a group of men offered its locntlon, Middletown, ConnectiThe two-piece fro ck Is charming
ihemselves voluntarily to try to save a ma11 from a torturous cut, preRJnted unusual ndvnntages for the young girl. The skirt, widendeath in a cave. Men forg-ot themselves in the attempt to res- for the o!Jaet·vallon of this llh0110eel by pleats, may be of kasha or
cue another. The_ir own lives were in constan~ danger, and yet
they were del~rm1.ncd to ,re~~h Floyd Collins and they did, but menn and astronomers from leading Jersey or of a material and color
observatorlc!l all over the country contrasting with the middy-like
death had exlmgmshe<l Jus life u few hours before aid came.
These men were real sports. They worked us they would were on hand with specia l equipment bodice.
1~ol have expected others to work h~d they been in the posi- to obtain the best scientific resu lta.
An Interested and active specta- i
lwn of the entombed man. Many tunes one becomes cynical
and looks upon the world as harsh, upon people. as being with- tot· waR Howard n.usse ll Dn tie r, no- '
out a thought for others in their own materialistic ideals and tell puintcr, of Princeton, New .JerDainty silks for Bprlng and sum yet when conditions have been explained tl1e multitudes' have sey, who went. to make tt l!ltctch o!'
mer
are being shown in pen and
the
eclipse.
During
the
solar
eclipse
~>pcned. their hearts in sympathy. Even in his long anlugonizmg wmt for death had Floyd Collins bas been able to sec the on June 8, 1918 Mr. Butler ac- ink prints, floral patterns and polka
thousands who suffered with him he would probably have companied the United States Naval dots. The stripes of last year are
Observatory Expedition to Baker, gone, and in tl}e!r place are so. fter,
smiled in the face of the grim spectre.
Then let us ask ourselves this question, •"A'm I a good 0 regon and made a portait of the
sport'?" It might recall many incidents where a little more of eclipse. This painting now hangs in smarter des igns.
a brotherly spirit could have bel)n shown in one's attitude. If the American Museum of Natural
• * •
one could remember that cnch little attention given; that each ll!:;tory In New York. For that octhought for the welfare of someone else makes oneself truly casion h e dev!aod a shorthand methTbe flow ers that bloom in the
better it would be far easier for him to he a good sport.- E. A. E. od of recording color vuluoa which
enabled him to make a satisfactory
preliminary sk etc h in th e short time
allotted him by his s ubject.
To enable all the .principal obBy Dick Yost
scrvatories in th e East to keep in
KNOCKERS
f touch with each other during tile
.
II? this w01:l<.~ o~ ?Ur acquaintance mny be found a surpris-1 ~J.rogress or tho ~c llpse the American
mg nt,'mhcr of· m~hvtduals who have tra(Jps characledzcd by .Lel ephone an<l relegru.ph Company
poundmg or knoclung.
, ··
rns tall ed two compl ete wire circuits,
Many of these· peoples are indispeusihle to social pro~ress. telephone nnd telegraph. The staOf the carpenter this is true, for the din of ''his hamme~· be- 11ons thus conn ected wer e at Burtowns
some purposive plan, as the erection of a new edifice Calo, N. Y. where the Tower or the
l
or the razing of some unsightly slructm·e.
' United Stntes Weather Bureau i1;1
Nevertheless, a hammer in the hands of an individual is loca ted; n t Ithaca, N. Y.., with the
not a warrm)t that that particular person is a ntembcr of a Astronomical Observatory of Cornell
smith or· carpenter's guild. In m~ny instances it becomes a University; at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
direful instrument of destr11clion.
with t h e Ob!Je1•vntory of Vassar ColA few years ago a full-page "funny" ran in one of the news- lege; at New Haven, Conn., with
papers of my home town. The name of this picture was taken the Observatory of Yale Univers ity;
from the main charuclcr, Percy. He was quite-a remarkable at Middleton. Conn., with the Van
individual in that he was made entirely of iron. All that was Vleck Observatory of Wesleyan Uni·
ncccssa1·y to gel him to perform any desired task was to press versity and at Easthampton, Long
one of a series of IHillons found on his back. One tusk which Is land, with th e .Observation Station
hc was set to do, and the result, remains clear in my mind.
of th e Saientiflc American.
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--STUDENT-DiRECTORY.. ~~
A. S. C. P. S. OFFICERS
President ______ Chester Biesen
Vice P res. __ __ Frances Clinton

code. The sludenls clearly manifested this ns lhc general belief I sec:retary ____ Margery Dtwisson
at the recent election.
Gen eral Manager __ _ Prof. Sewnrd
That the system now in vogue in our "big brother'' inslilu-~ A~:~s l stn.nt Mgr. _ _ Theodore Upton
lion is both a complicated and unnatural affair may be drawn Athl e ti c Mgr. __ Eldon Chuinarcl
from the fact that srleakcrs of the University arc lo visit all the D ebate Mgr. -- -- Haro 1d N e 1son
Seattle high schools this spring to acquaint prospective students Dramatic Mgr. _Kathe rine Fu ller
of the
with
· M gr. ------ Cll n t on H art
1\,I university
1
I
Jtbe ideals and ob,jects of the honor system. M us 1c
n em JCrs of l1e { niversity of \Vashington facully arc to coTrail Editor ____ J<Jlmcr Carlson
'operate with the students in making needed changes in the bon- 1'ra 11 M gr. ---- -- N onna rr useb y
or CO(] c; an<I a committee of seven, to meet wilh a similar cmn- 1'nmanawas Editor __ E rma Eaga n
miltee of students, has been named by President Henry Suzzallo. Tumanawas Mgr. __ Don Wellman
Professor E dward McMahon of the history dcrlartmcnl is chair- y ell 1(i ng ---- -- Itohcrt Weisel
man of Lhc faculty commi llce. It will be interesting to sec just
wha~ cha ~ll{es these two commill~es will m ake al the meeting,
ORGANIZATIONS
and If sallsf uclory restdls arc oblumed from what changes might Organization
President
be made, the re is a possibility lhal the students of Pugel Sound St udent Body ____ Chest er Biesen
will be asked to vole on a n honor code again.- P. W.
Sen ior Class - ------Ed Amende
TO THE NEW OFFICERS
The ue-w officers who were elected last week arc the ones
who will g~1ic~e the ~~mpus ~~ livilies during the coming year
T he school 1s m a cnt1cal postlwn. Many of the traditions were
left behind in moving from the old school, and what is done in
the next two years will tend to form the traditions of the future.
The responsibility of selling a good precedent rests with the
newly eJected officers.
Ther~ is much tQ be don~. The election is held early in
the year m order that the off1ccrs-elect may have lime to rrel
acquain ted. with the work which will fall on their choulde~·s.
Now is the Lime to find out the duties of Lhc respective offices. ll
is not intended that the present officers should s~k out the.
ones w.l.10 are lo serve n.exl year and teach them their duties.
The off1ccr-e~ecl should fmd out al once an<;f ~)cgin making plans
for the commg year. In order to do efflciCnt work he must
first sec the machinery in op~ralion and observe all the details.
By watching carefully he can see just what polkics should he
continued, and ~vha t thi1~gs should· be changed.
Con~ralulutwns, offi.cers-el~cl! We arc bucking yo u. May
the affmrs of the Associated Students progress us rapidly as
the rest of the activities of our college.- E. A. E.
·
A GOOD SPORT
Many limes clm·ing a college education one hears the words
"Oh! J?e a ~port." But consider what this word really mNlns:
Somelllnes 1t means the one who follows the majority wish o.f
the party. If one does not want to do the way others arc doing,
then one gels the name "piker."
It is not only the one who wins that is a man. Oftentimes

Spring are fashion's colors-the first

Jottings of a Junior

Percy~s master put 'him to shingling the roof of u ha.rn.
Now Percy was very conscientious about his work- in fuel
too conscientimrs, for he did not know when to quit. Conse:
quently, whei1 he had finished shingling the roof, he kept ·on
pounding and pounding until he had knocked U1e roof to
pieces, causing it to fall with him upon the hot·scs below. Too
late, his master came and pressed the "stop" button, and
f>el:cy became peaceful once more.
To apply this, one might say that the world consists of a
considerable proportion of individuals possessing the same
characteristics of Pcrcv,
.1
with this one cxce)Jlion: they nee'~I 110
one
to
push
a
button
to
set
them to poundinbn~they nrc e<J.UiiJl
. I f"
lf
Will 1rsl rate sc -starters in this respect. Let some construelive program be started and they m·c among the first to volunleer their services; not, however, to strengthen and boost the
project, nor even to offer cctwtruclivc criticisms, hut to pick oul
the flaws and make of them big issues in an argument for the
defeat of the program.
~~cl it ~e understood that crilicism, and .even fauH-finding,
!~as !IS mcnls, but O!l~Y. when used constyuctlvely. It w~>uld be
ia.r better that a cntJClSlll were not ofjcrcd than .to g1vc one
Without a ~·emedy <? 1' U reen~orcement. to supplant Il.
hasl Its fplace ,m a lmentous
flPoundwg
d th
"
d" sense.
k
1 dThe . rcmnrk
~s .o ~n !ll.a e a pro cssors mus poun"
now e ge,,mlo ccrcum md~vt<;fuals, or that. so-and-~o must pound nwuy. day by
day, b~uldmg ~onslructivcly, w!ll reach ll~c goal of success.
Uul Lh1s goal IS not to be aclueved by hun who chooses to
P01fl'ld indiscrimin.alcly and deslru~livcly. A "Pounding Percy"
koows not the delights of trt~ atlammcnls.

Junior Class __ ___ _ Herold Wade
Sophomore Cines ------ - -----___________ Maynard Falconer
Freshman Class ---- ----- ----___ _____ ___ Franklin Manning
Knights of the Log ---------- ____ ___________ Ernest Miller
Ladies of the Splinter ----- - --__________ ____ _ Evalyn Miller
Amph lcl yon ____ Morton Johm10n
A ltn1 r lan -- ------ Marie White
P hil oma th ean -- Forres t Tibbetts
Lambda Sigma Chi -----------______ ______ Eleanor Kenrick
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _Clin ton Hart
Sigma Mu Chi ____ Herold Wade
De lta Kappa P hi- Lynn Lougheed
Oxford Club ________ Dick Yost
Le t terman's Cl ub __ Hany Enochs
Pi Kappa Delta ____ Holen Olson
Alpha Chi Nu _Maynard Peterson
Kappa Sigma 'l'heta- Katherine
Ande rson.
Delta Alpha Gamma --------- --------- - --- Frances Clinton
'I1hota Alpha Phi ____ .IJ:d Newell
Otl uh Cl ub __ __ France~ Langton
Y. M. C. A. - --- -- Henry Ernst.
Y. W. C. A. _ _ E leanore Kenrick
Sc ll'!nr.e Club ___ Arthur Erickson
Sc lontici::m s ___ _ Fiorl'llH'I1 Meader
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Sweater Coats
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~

taneous. The profesRor says h e has
often come to class a n hour oarly
and found his students filling the
seats.

~-----~--------:,

PROCTOR STREET BLUE
MOUSE
February 25, 26, 27, 28
Harold Lloyd in
HOT WATER

Next to Rust Bldg.
948 Puc. Ave.

~-

---- -

W. P. RAGSDAJ-'E
North 26th & Proctor Sts.

..

..

The raven-locked miss will etep
forth In poppy rod, in a peasant
blous!l that will kindle fires in he r
pretty eyes and vivify her countenance. All gay as .the frivolous poppies
tht~t in one's gill'den grow, these
blouses can conquer winter-day

up 'mist to the tips or your ears.
, Yo u are smartly QQuipped for the
fir s t sun -filled days of 192 5! Here
you may choose the best colors of

youth in th em.
•

-----

•

•

Fu.shion 13cllovt's In llowt~

M. & M. HAT SHOP

Sanstrom's Grace
Shop
Marcelling - Bob Curl
Phone for appointment

It ill doubtful whether Mlss Fifth
Avenue gives mu ch attentio n to her
beaux these days, her bows aro so
divertin g! A glinting bow-knot pin
resid es on her satin-c lad s houlder.
A diminutive silken bow perches on
each wris t. And it llhe's very s tylerig ht, her high tight col!ar ties bowfn~h ion and her low wid e sash <loe!:l
l lilte wise.
There's a bow on h er
pump a nd a bow on h e r hat-she's
011:1 moured or bows, yea verily.

Rr10DES~BROTHERS

No . 27th & Proctor-Proc. 179
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Sanstrom's
Department Store
North 26th and Proctor
Proctor 903

!

-------------------·---~

Lang Shoe Store
E. W. LANG
New Stock-Fair Price

li'ine Repair Shop
38 1 7% No. 26th Proctor 3254

Say It With Flowers
'l'ACOMA FLORAL CO.
P hon e us your order
We deliver
Proc. 29:32Y
26 09 No. Proc.
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Proctor
Pharmacy

m ade peasant blouse. The complete
costume, especially for the vivacious
college girl is very good looking.

j

--ST. DISTRICT

Mrs. Metsker, Prop.
Proctor 229

The Jumper Skirt will be just' the
thing to wear with your pretty hand-

----~ sp ring, softly br ig ht. And h e re you
College Stucl,ents will enjoy
the merchandise we are of~er- !may
choose lnuum era!Ji e sweater and
1
:~~s~n Hats, Caps and FurmshI s lcirt partners with the lau g hter of

·--------·

Mnin 2 042

CANDY
CONFECTIONERY
LIGHT LUNCHES
Come here after your college affairs

.

I

~;~ tudents

944 Pac. Ave.

2615 No. Proctor

petals that fall

I

Davis Men's Shop

Jacl{ O'Lantern

. ... "'

·.

To Announce Our New
Locution
OO!J COJ\U\1ERCE STREET

PROCToR

pin!~

University oC California studentR dral>Mss.
may exh ibit themBelves on the " a ll* • •
ver screen" In a film whose plot
1
was written by university students.
The plot Is to center around unlver- 1 Aside Crom Its smartness the wrap
sity life. The Executive Committee, with th e furl ess col la r will certainly
of the student body favors the pro- he a comfort on evenings when a.
j ect aud Its execution now await~; coat is necessary and. fur ls not. A
th e sanction of the university auth l .
kasha wrap with a narrow borde r
or ties.
- -- - -- I of leopard skin is particularly atA professor at Illinois Wesleyan tractive.
U niversity bas an original Idea for
the punishment of th e late comerB
• • *
to his classes. Hill method is this:
?'he number of
in tho class
A PurtnN·IShlp Thnt's Smart
ts computed; then two Is s ubtracted
Step into a Clanne l skirt with a
from this and that number of seats peppy swing in Its circular cut. Then
is leCt in th e room.
Only those slip over your head an alpaca yarn
who
come
ea
rly
get
seats
tile sweater with turtl e neck that rolls
last two sta nd . ReuuJts al·eand
ln stan-

CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO.

Dozens of new patterns
now showing in Novelty
Coals and Slip-Ons.

brave lilacs, the

from the apple troe, the early Juno
rose and the pure white bridal
wreath.

STUJ>l~NT l~lLlU
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Fashion
Notes
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Cosy, Comfortable
1 Homes Furnished
J Con1 pie lc on Very
Easy 'fern1s

i
f

I
I

L. Schoenfeld &
Sons

I
J

Pac. Av. at 15th St. i
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